
TIPS N TRICKS

Tips and Tricks. Menu. Home Â· Cleaning Try this easy trick to remove it! 26 July 8 useful tricks you can use cotton
swabs for at home. 23 July 

Learn More Swipe down to open Quick Settings and click the settings cog icon in the top right. On the app
info page, find a list of current permissions assigned under "Permissions. Learn More Say "Ok Google" and
then things like "Set an alarm for 7am," "Remind me to call John at 6pm," or "Create a calendar event for
dinner in the city, Saturday at 8pm. Learn More Say "Ok Google" and then ask for directions. On Android,
open your device's Settings app and under "Personal," tap "Security. Voice Use your phone by voice alone Set
up voice search to use your phone hands-free. Clean Magic Eraser. You can change these settings at any time.
To turn location back 'on' again, toggle the button to the right. Load two pillows at a time for balance and use
only a small amount of detergent. If you lose your phone, visit Android Device Manager to locate, ring, lock,
or erase your device from your computer. Learn More Open your device's Settings app. Wash them on a
delicate cycle with an extra rinse, then tumble dry on low with several clean tennis balls to poof them back up.
After you successfully add your fingerprint, you can add additional fingerprints for other fingers on either
hand. Open your devices Settings app. Yep, feather pillows can get washed and dried in the machine. Unclog
your shower head by mixing equal parts white vinegar and water and pouring it into a plastic bag. Under
"Personal," tap "Location" to open your location settings. If you don't already have a screen lock, you'll be
asked to add a backup PIN, pattern, or password to unlock your device. Under "Personal", tap "Security. For
example, if you're running low on fuel, you can say, "Ok Google, where's the nearest gas station? Your phone
will switch to the guest mode and your information will be protected. On Android, open your device's Settings
app. To banish moldy spots, throw plastic or vinyl curtains in the washing machine with a little detergent.
Note: Some apps may not be fully functional if certain permissions are turned off. Open the app you'd like to
pin to your locked screen and tap the square overview button, then tap the pin icon. Tap "Settings. Share your
locked phone with access to one app Pin a single app to your phone for sharing when your phone is locked.
Share your phone but protect your info Use Guest Mode to block your email, texts, etc. Open the latest version
of the Google app. Finally, you'll scan your fingerprint. Open the Google Play Store app when you want to
download a new app. Ask Google anything and get answers fast. Control which apps have which permissions
Manage app permissions in Android Marshmallow so they can only access what you choose. Unlock your
phone with your fingerprint Touch your fingertip to the sensor and your phone unlocks fast. Tie the bag
around the shower head to immerse the holes in the solution and secure with a twist tie. Toggle the button to
the left to turn existing permissions 'off'. Learn More If your Nexus device has a fingerprint sensor, open your
device's "Settings" menu and under "Personal", touch "Security".


